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WEEKLY LUNCHEON FAVORED 

Dr. Sadler' s recent suggestion that the faculty might get together for luncheons has 
been received with enthusiasm. As of recent date, more than .. 80 replies had been 
received. The voting seemed heaviest for some plan calling for a once-a-week meeting. 

As yet, all the replies have not been tabulated nor any definite plans 
matter may be discus ed at a full faculty meeting in the near future. 
sent in your expression on the matter, do o at once. 

000 000 

ALL GRADES POSTED? 

made. The 
If YOU haven't 

There }lave been some complaint from tudents this week that their grades for the 
Fall semester were never posted by faculty members. Some of them were quite 
conceraed. 

### ### ### 

EDENS EARNS PH. D. 

Ambrose Edens, instructor in Religion, recen ly passed final exams for his Ph.D. 
at Vanderbilt. Congrats I 

The Undergraduate School of Religion now has four doctorates: Chairman Noel Keith, 
George Fowler (from Yale 1n June) and Robert Funk (from Vanderbilt in June. ) A 
most learned gang--or should we say group? Fine work, men. 

*** *** ** *** *** 

"CUP OF FURY" NEAR 

The curtain goes up on 11 Cup of Fury, " an original play by Bill Noble and George 
Savage, in the Little Theater Feb. 19. Everybody will want to see this sparkling 
performance from the hands of S. Walker James and Dr. Walther Volbach. 

Dates are Feb. 19-20, Feb. 23-27. Make your plans right now. All reports are very 
good. 
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OLD FRIENDS REPORT 

Registrar S. W. Hutton recently had a letter from William V. Roosa, former 
instructor in Religion. He's now working for the "American Friends Service Com
mittee" out of Greensboro, N. C. Roosa sent word of former TCU folks: Jim Moudy, 
now dean at Atlantic Christian; President Travis White of same school; Floyd 
Leggett now in Norfolk and Clinton Bradshaw now in Kinston, N. C. 

################ 

PURELY PERSONAL 

The sympathy of all goes to Pauline Acklin of the Library on the death of her mother 
here last Monday. 

Dr. Sadler has a new easy chair m hi office where he tries to rest each day. Not 
too easy, with Student Lounge directly overhead. 

Busy man: Dean T. Smith Mccorkle of Fine Arts. Now working on annual West 
Texas tour of orchestra-ballet - drama groups, the big summer clinics for high school 
students, a program of summer theater and a few million other things. 

Abe Martin, the grid coach , is having to hold his enthusiasm down during spring 
training. Says the team is 100% further along on running T formation than at the 
same time last year. 

Dr. Ray Lindley,, Jerome Moore and Dr. L. C. (Pete) Wright have really been 
laboring on the budget. Have been a it for weeks now and are really doing a 
thorough job. 

*********** 

ADDRAN BULLETIN NEARLY READY 

Page proofs for the new AddRan Catalogue were getting a going over this week. Looks 
like a neat, 96-page affair with opening message by Dean Moore. 

It will be the third Bulletin in the new series. Already off the presses are Part I, 
General Information, and the catalogue of the School of Education. Others scheduled: 
March, Summer School; April, Fine Art and Harris College of Nursing; May, Brite 
College; June, School of Bu iness; July, Graduate School; August, Evening College. 

IJ 
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CHAPEL CONSECRATION IMPRESSIVE 

A near capacity crowd attended t e service of consecration for Robert Carr Chapel 
last week. Dr. Sadler presided and Elmer Henson of Houston brought the message. 

Impressive in every way. If you haven't seen the chapel 1n its great beauty, give 
yourself a treat. It's omethingl 

**** ***** **** 

EXPRESSION ON "FAMILY PROTECTION PROGRAM" NEEDED: 

Last year, a "Family Protectio Program" in conjunction with the Disciples Pension 
Plan was outlined to the faculty and staff. Cards were sent to those participating in 
the Pe sion Plan for a vote a d as you recall, two-thirds of a group must vote 
favorably for the new phase of the program bf July 1 if TCU is to participate. 

So far, less than half of our people have expressed themselves on this matter by 
sen.ding in the yellow enrollment card provided at that time, It may be that many 
have misplaced the cards a d if o, I would be happy to furnish others. Having 
assumed this chore ince the departure of Dean Sowell, I'm most anxious to have 
your expressions on this matter as oon a possible. Will be glad to discuss the 
s rvivor ' Be efits feature of the new pla with any of you. 

Signed - August 0. Spain 
120 Administration Building. 

TCU -ARTISTS SCORE: 

Wi n 1 g 7 of the 13 cash prizes in the 16th annual Fort Worth Artist Show this week, 
TCU faculty member , tudents a d exes dominated the field. 

Jame Boy ton, an ex, took the $300 fir t prize in painting; Prof. John Erickson 
won a $100 third, Prof. Leonard Logan a d Senior Gerald Tharp taking $25 fourth 
prizes. 

I sculpture, graduate stude t Cha les Williams won $100 first prize; Prof. James 
S err1tt the $50 econd a d Ex Beebee Baker the $35 third prize . Nize going, folks I 

*** *** *** 
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DEAN HARRIS HONORED 

Dean Lucy Harris of Nursing has been named to serve on the Commission for the 
Improvement of the Care of the Patient for the National League of Nursing. Her 
appointment lasts through 1956. She will meet with the group in Chicago March 5-6. 

Dean Harris will also take part in a Nursing Workshop in Austin early in March. 

DEAN MOORE ON BROTHERHOOD TEAM 

Dean Jerome Moore of AddRan will be the protestant member of a three-man team of 
speakers in San Antonio during Brotherhood Week, Feb. 21-27. With Msgr. Anthony 
F. Droze of Weimar and Rabbi Yonah Geller of Corpus Christi, he will speak to 
thousands of school children, civic and religious groups. He served in the same 
capacity in Dallas in 1942 and 1953 and in Houston in 1943. 

30-30-30-30 



A SELECTED LIST OF NEW BOOKS IN THE LIBRARY 

February 10, 1954 

General Works 

Ford, Edlrin Hopkins. 
Highlights in the history of the American PRESS:a book of 

readings, edited by Edwin H. Ford and Edwin Emery. 1954. 

Philosophy

Baruch, Dorothy (Walter). 
How to livewithyour teen-ager. Illus. by Lo Fisher 953

Swaim,Jo eph Carter. 
Right am wrong waysto use the Bible. 1953. 

Fremantle, Anne (Jackson) 
A treasury- of earlyChristianity 1953.

Social Sciences 

Havighurst, Robert J 
Older people by' Robert J • Havighusrt and Ruth Albrecht. 19S3 

Park, Robe Ezra.
Human communities ; the city and h ecology. 1952.

Loverridge. Arthur 
I drank the Zambezi. l t ed 19S3. 


